Helpful Websites and Resources for Master Gardeners

Handouts and presentations from class will be posted here: http://extension.oregonstate.edu/lincoln/master_gardeners/materials-class

Website to enter Volunteer Hours (VRS online reporting): http://extension.oregonstate.edu/mg/vrs/

Website to look up OSU Gardening Publications: http://extension.oregonstate.edu/catalog/

Pacific Northwest Handbooks:
Plant Disease http://pnwhandbooks.org/plantdisease/
Weed Management http://pnwhandbooks.org/weed/
Insect Management http://pnwhandbooks.org/insect/

How to Search for Research Based Information:
Type “site:.edu” after your search term to pull up only education websites, most tend to be other university Extension publications.
  • Example: type “blueberry pruning site:.edu” into Google

OSU Lincoln County Extension 541-574-6534